Phishing e-mails in circulation
intending to target computers Cyber Security Advisory.

Government of Gujarat
Science & Technology Department
Circular No: OSf h0D0201411llT
Sachivalaya, Gandhinagar
Dale: 17s June, 2020

Circular
Reports have been received that through a targeted attack the email accounts
belonging to different organisations of Gujarat State have been compromised. The
compromised email accounts are being used to send spear phishing emails.

2.

This mails would severely impair the security of data being stored, processed
and transacted by infected computer systems.

3.

Gujarat Electronics and Software lndustries Association (cESlA) is requested
any
compromise. lf the ICT infrastructure has been compromised, then they may be asked
to provide the following information

to advise to check the ICT infrastructure of their member companies for

Copies of any spear phishing email sent
Email logs indicating compromise
Network details including details of lnternet connectivity (Name
provider, Fixed lP address allotted and bandwidth hired).
ls two factor authentication being used
The nature of organizations VPN usage.
Any other finding that explains the compromises of email accounts.

4.

of

service

Also lt is, therefore, advised to initiate the following step immediately for

preventing and limiting any possible damage from such offensives:

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.

Officers/officials are also advised not to open any mail from unknown source/
any suspicious mail and not to download/save/open any aftachment without
scanning virus;
Not to open attachments having extension EXE, DLL, VBS, U64, SHS, PlF, ZIP
(typical examples:.bd.exe, .doc.exe)i
Not to click any URL mentioned in the body of the any e-mail text, unless one
is assured of the identity and credentials of the sender;
Not to open any files attached to an e-mail if the subject matter appears
questionable or unexpected, notwithstanding e-mail originating from known
source/ e-mail lD;
Not to leave an e-maal account unattended once logged on, unless password
protected screen saver is enabled on the system;

viii
ix

Officers/officials are advised not to use private e-mail for official purpose, a
official information is sent through ofllcial or GoG e-mail accounts only, not to
use personal e-mail id for official communications;
Do not forward chain4unk e-mails;
To set MS Word application macros security to High;
A highlighted text should also be part of external mail. Text may he,,This email
has been sent from an extemal source. Treat hyperlinks and attachments n
this email with Caution".

5.

All concerned are requested to go through and follow Annexure_ advisory
regarding to identify, recognize and prolect from phishing attacks. ln any case,
mail
compromised then user should lodge complaint at cybercrime.gov.in

6.

Allconcerned in the private organisations and State Government, including the
subordinale offices are therefore, requested to kindly ensure that their respeitive
divasions/sections/organizations follow this advisory in letter & spirit.
By order and in the name of the Governor of Gujarat,

unj Jani)
Un
Secretary (lT)
Science & Technology Department
(N

To

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Principal Searetary to Hon,ble Governorshri, Raj Bhavan, Gandhinagar.
Chief Principal Secretary to Hon,ble Chief Minister.
Pri ncipa I Searetary

to Hon,ble Chief Mininer.

Secretary to Hon,ble Chiet Minister.
Pe

6onal Secretary to Hon,ble Ministers, Government ofGujarat.

Personal Secretarv

to the

Leader

oI Opposirion party in Guiarat

Gandhinagar.

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

Deputy S€creta ry to Chief Secretary, Government of 6ujaEt.
Registrar, Hon,ble Gujarat High Cou.t, Ahmedabad.
Secretary, Gurarat Vigilan(e Commission, Gandhina8ar.
Secretary, Gujarat public Service Commission, Gandhinagar.

Secretary,Gujadt Le8islature Secretariat, Gandhinagar.

Legislative Assembly,

L2.

Secretary, Gujarat Civil S,ervice Tribunal, Gandhinagar.

13.

All Administ.ative Depanments

44.

VC and MD, GIDC, Udyog Bhavan

15.

lndustries Commissioner, Government of Guia6t

75.

All Heads of the Departments, Department of Science and Technology

17.

AllCollecto6.

18.

Managing Director, Gujarat Fibre Gdd Network Limited, candhinaga.

19,

Managing Director, Guiarat lntormatias Limited, Gandhinagar

20.

Direator, lnformation Technolo8y, Gandhinagar

2L.

ODG and SlO, NlC, Gandhinagar, Gujardt

22.

Account General (A&E) Guiarat, Post Box No.2201, Rarkot.

23.

Account General (A&E) Gujarat, Ahmedabad Branch, Ahmedabad.

24.

Ac.ount General (Audit-1) Gujarat MS Building, Ahmedabad.

25.

Oirector, Account & Ireasuries, Guiarat State, Gandhinagar

26,

Pay & Account Offices, Ahmedabad/Gandhinagar

27.

All District Treasury Offices

28.

Resident Audit Officer, Ahmedabad/Gandhinagar.

29.

Select File.

(Copv of this Resolution.an be downloaded

lrom

URL:

hftps://dst.gujarat.gov.in)

(Enclosure ofScience and Technology Department Circular No DST/70/2020/4fl/ff dated 17rhlune,2020)

ldentify, Recognize and Protect from Phishing Attacks
What is dilference between spam and phishin8 emails?
The difference between spam and phishing is that, while they both may be inbox-clo8ginB nuisances, only one

(phishing) is actively aiming to steal login credentials and other sensitive data. Spam is a tactic for hawking
goods and services by sending unsolicited emails to bulk lists. While annoying, spamming is not nearly as
dangerous as phishing, which tries to trick a user in divulging sensitive information.

what isa spam email?
A spam email is basically those hundreds and thousands of unsolicited emails that are sent out, solely with the
purpose to sella service or product. Spammers usually send suchemailstoa long list ofrecipients, in the hope

that at least a few ofthem will respond back. The intention behind sending these spam emails
recipients into buying dubious products or participate in fraudulent and quasi-legal schemes.
Some

is

to simply l!re

ofthe most commonly circulated spam emails covertopics including - Lottery, Travel, Credit/Debit Card,

Fake Antivirus, Bank Loan, etc.

What is a phish;ng email?
A phishing emailon the other hand is a kind ofspam emailthat is sent out specifically,

totrick you into sharin8
your personal details like, debit/credit card details, bank account details, passwords, et.. Sharing your details
through such phishingemails can lead to cases offinancialfraud through identitytheft. At times, these emails
are specifically targeted to dig out personal information about your colleague or company. Such emails are
referred to as spear phishing targeted emails.
How to detect a phishing email

1.

The email asks vou to confirm personal information
Often an email will a rrive in your inbox that looks very authentic. Whether this email matches the style
used by your company or that of an external business such as a bank, hackers can go to painstakinB

len8ths to ensure that it imitates the real thlnt. However, when this authentic-looking email makes
requests that you wouldn't normally expect, it's often a strong giveaway that it's not from a trusted
source after all.
Keep an eye out for emails requesting you to confirm personal information that you would never
usually p.ovide, such as banking details or login credentials. Do not reply or click any links and if you
think there's a possibility that the email is genuine, you should search online and contact the
or8ani2ation directly - do not use any communication method provided in the email.

2.

The messaqe is sent from

a

public email domain

No legitimate or8anization will contact you from an address that ends'@Bmail.com'. The legitimate

emails from Google will read the address that ends with '@google.com'. With the exception of
independent workers, every organisation will have its own email domain and company accounts.
lf the domain name (the bit after the @ symbol) matches the apparent sender of the email, the
message is probably legitimate.
The best way to check an oreanisation's domain name is to type the company's name into a search
engine.

!-

3.

The domain name is misspelled

from' address. Make sure no alterations
(like additional numbers, letters or symbols) have been made.
Check out the difference between these two email addresses as an example of altered emails:
info@pavpal.com and info@pav-pal.com
Check the email address by hovering your mouse over the

4.

Miss;ns or inproper Salutations

do not use salutation or use generic salutations such as "Dear valued
member," "Dear account holder," or 'Dear customer." tf a company you deal with required
information a bo ut your account, the emailwould callyou by name and probably direct you to contact
Phishing emails typically

them via phone.
Check, does email use your actual name, or does it have

5.

Poorlv written email

a Beneric

greeting?

r Grarnmatical errors:

A phishing email can be ldentified easily by the poor language used in the body

ofthe message. Emails
from legitimate companies will have been constructed by professional writers and exhaustively
checked for spellint, trammar and legality errors. lf you have received an unexpected email from
company, and it is riddled with mistakes, this can be a strong indicator it is actually a phish.

a

Read the email and check for spelling and grammatical mistakes, as well as strange turns of phrase.

6.

There's a susoicious/ nsolicited attachment
Typically, authentic institutions don't randomly send you emails with attachments, but instead direct
you to download documents or files on their own website. Sometimes companies that already have
your email will send you information, such as a white papet that may require a download. ln that
case, be on the lookout for high-risk attachment file types include .exe, .scr, and .zip. (When in doubt,

contact the company directly using contact information obtained from their actual website.)

7.

to make you panic
The email may cJaim that your account may have been compromised and the only way to verifu it is
to enter your login details. Alternatively, the email might state that your account will be closed if you
do not act immediately. Ensure thatyou take the time to reallythinkaboutwhetheran emailisasking
something reasonable ofyou. lfyou're unsure, contact the companythrough other methods.
It is common for phishing emails to instill panic in the recipient.

8.

Leeitimate comoanv links match I eeitimate uRLs
Just because a link says it's going to send you to one place, doesn't mean it,s going to. Double check
URLs. lfthe link in the text isnl identical to the URL displayed as the cursor hovers over the link, that,s
a sure si8n you will be taken to a site you don'twantto visit. lf a hyperlink's URL doesn,t seem correct,
or doesn't match the context ofthe email, don't trust it.
Ensure additional security by hovering your mouse over embedded links (without clickingl) and ensure
the link be8ins with https://.

The messase is desie

How to Protect You rself f,om Phishing Attackr

1.

Check a Site's SSL Certificate
When on a website, check the URL. Does it stan with .,http://,, or ,,https://,,? tf you notice an s at the
end, that means your connection is encrypted and secure, so any data you enter is safely sent to the
website. Also, there should be a closed lock icon near the address bar. Check for the site,s security
certificate as well.

Not all sites have 5S[ certification. While they may be fine to browse, avoid sharing any financial or
persona information on websites without this added layer of security.

2.

Enable Two-Step Authentication

The two-step verification provides an extra layer of security beyond your username and password to

protect against account hijacking. When using this security meahanism, you will log in using your
password and then be prompted verify your identity again. This second verification is usually done via
a biometric(fingerprintorface scan), security keys or a unique one-time code through an app on you.
mobile device.
Many websites and companies offer two,step verification, and they make it easy to set up this second
layer - usually found in the settings section of your account. Usin8 two-step authentication can help
you feel more secure, especially for sites containing your financial information.
3

rotect
5ecu
Set the software to update automatically so it can deal with any new security threats
device bv settins software
ate automaticallv.
These updates could give you critical protection against security threats.

What to Do lfYou Suspe.t a PhishingAtta.k
lf you Bet an email or a text messa8e that asks you to click on a link or open an attachment, answer
this question: Do I have an account/business with the company or know the person that contacted
me?

lf the answer is "No," it could be a phashing scam. Go back and review the tips in How to recognize
phishingand look for signs ofa phishingscam. tfyousee them, reportthe messageand then delete it.

lfthe answer

is "Yes," contact the company usin8 a phone number or website you know is real. Not

the information in the email. Attachments and links can install harmfut

malwar+

